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Several instances of rupture of the uterus under the use of 
pituitrin have also been reported. . . . . 

Ott and Scottm found infund1bulm, i.e., extract of the 
posterior lobe, to act as a power!ul ?alactogogue in the goat. So 
far, howerer, it has not been tne<l m women. . 

I:~FECTIOt:S DISEASES.-In this general class of disord~rs 
the use of pituitary acts, from my viewpoint, and in ~eepmg 
with the effects of adrenal preparations, by enhancm~ the 
immunizing acfüity of the blood and the tone of the card10-vas-
cular system. . . 

Rénon ancl Delillem found that in typhoid fever 1t ra1sed 
the blood-pres~ure, slowed the pulse, incre~sed diuresis, and 
improvcd the patients in general, hastenmg_ convalescence 
noticeably. In diphtheria, in which the to~m . reduc_cs the 
vascular tension and promotes cardiac comphcabon~ 1t low
ered the pulse-rate, raised the blood-pressure, and mcreased 
diuresis. In erysipelas it seemed to hasten the farorablc evo
lution oí the disease. In pneumonia it raised thc blood-pres
sure when this became low, but without influenci~g favorably 
the evolution of the disease. In bronchopneumoma, howe,:er, 
the opposite proved to be the case, considerable be~efit bemg 
notcd. Influenza was found to be vcry favorably mfluenccd, 
rapid recoven• resulting in patients aged, respectively, 80 _and 
63 years. This was confirmed by Azam, 118 in the inf~ctio~s 
form. Rénon and Azam enumerate the phenomena wh1ch, m 
infectious diseaRes, indica te the need of pituitary : 1, a fall 
of the arterial tension; 2, quickening of the pulse _and, as com
plementary minor phcnomena, irn:omnia, anorexia, a~no:mal 
sweating, and heat flushes. Under the influence o~ pitmtary 
there occur : 1, increase of arterial tension; 2, slowmg oí t!1e 
pulse, with increase of power and an:plitude; 3, increased dm-
resis • 4 increase in weio-ht; 5, hastenmg of convalescence. 

' ' º R' d ln severa! cases of tuberculosis treated by enon an 
Delille, the results were not, on the whole, encou:aging. In 

e of Addison's disease complicating tuberculosis, however, a cas • • f 
there was a notable rise of the blood-pressure and d1mmu ion 
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of the asthenia. Trerotoli J1ad already noted the beneficial 
effects of pituitary body in Addison's disease-u fact which 
further suggests that the active agent of pituitary substance 
is its adrenal component. 

ACROMEGALY.-The possible value of pituitary extracts 
in acromegaly, a disease of the pituitary body, has naturally 
suggested itself, but, although a few of the symptoms, the 
headache, lethargy, and amnesia, were relieved in sorne, no 
cures were obtained. 'l'his subject has already been referred to 
on page 607. 

Analysis of the cases reported as benefited suggests an 
explanation of its modc of action, however, one quite apart 
from any functional relationship with the organ as the source 
of an interna} secretion, but entirely in keeping with the pres
ence in tbe pituitary preparation of adrenal secretion in or
ganic combination. Marinesco110 observed that it was the 
cxtremely violent headaches that were relieved, there being 
no benefit otherwise cxcepting perhaps increased diureRis. 
Kuh,1

2

º obtaining no farorable result, withdrew the remedv, 
but the _patient begged to be given the powders again, havin.g 
f ound 111s headache much more intense when he failed to take 
them. _The same observation had been recorded by Cyon,121 

the patient, an obese child of 12 years, having besides lost 
twenty pounas in weight. WJ1at benefit was obtained in I 
tase out of 7 cases treated by Kinnicutt122 was also limited 
to_ th~ l1eadache and neuralgia. Leszynsky, 123 after a prolonged 
tnal m 2 cases, wrote: "While sorne publishcd reports as to 
tbe efficacy of the preparations of the sheep's gland have 
seemed quite encouraging in so far as the relief of headaclie 
and of parresthesia of the hands is concerned, it is the gen
eral consensus of opinion that it in no way influences the 
progress of this disease." 

Still, the relief of the headache and parmsthesim indicates 
s?me ~otent ~ction. This is accounted for ií the adrenal prin
c1ple 1s cons1dered as the active agent of pituitary prepara
tions, since, as Langley lrns shown, it is principally upon the 
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arteriales that the adrenal principle acts, a view which has 
now become classic. Such being the case, the tumor oÍ the 
pituitary, or the compressed tissues around it, receive less 
blood through their constricted arterioles, and _the ~ensory_ ter
minals oÍ the peripheral likewise. The resultmg 1schrenua of 
these tissues thus accounts for the diminution of pain-as long 
only as the remedy is administered. 

ExoPIITIIALMIC GorTER.-Rénon and Delillem obtained 
considerable improvemcnt in this disease by the use of pituitary 
gland. From the fourth to the fifth day, the_ slccplcssness, 
tremor, digestive disturbance, sweating, and sensat1on oÍ hcat ~,•ere 
considerably lesscned. The tachycardia improvcd lcss rap1dly, 
the pulse becoming slower gradually and attaini~g its slo,~est 
rate toward the fifteenth day. The arterial tens1on also nses 
steadily, attaining the maximum toward the third week, íall
ing again somewhat, but not to the former low lcvel: Sorne 
diminution oí the exophthalmus occurred, but the go1ter was 
not reduced. The dose administered was 4½ grains (0.30 Gro.) 
oÍ the whole pituitary ( ox) gland daily, a dose w_hic~ ~hey 
deem advisable to increase to 7½ grains (0.50 Gm.) m dmded 
doses daily. The symptoms tend to return, however, on dis
continuing the remedy. Cases subsequently treated were also 
benefited, but no cures were efiected. 

'l'his mode of action, from my viewpoint, corresponcls 
precisely with that reÍerrccl to undcr the prec~ding headi_ng. 
We have sccn in the fifth chapter that the mam patholog1ral 
condition that to which all the prominent symptoms oÍ ex
ophthalm,ic goiter were due, was a general clilatation of the arte
rioles. Pituitary extracts causing constriction of thesc vessels 
as long as it is administered, it ofisets for thc time the morbid 
phenomena enumerated. That such is actually the case w~s 
demonstrated bv Hallion and Carrion,m who found, expcn
mentally, that p.ituitary extracts "always produced their efi~cts 
by raising the arterial tension," producing at the same hme 
"an intense vasoconstrictor action upon the thyroid body." 
Briefly, we have bere precisely the physiological action neces
sary, the vasoconstrictor power of tbe adrenal component of 

m Rénon and Del lile: Soc. Oesthérap., March 13, 1Jl07. 
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the pituitary gland superseding the vasodilator action of the 
thyroid, the underlying cause oÍ the disease. 

NER.OC:S AND MENTAL DISEASES .AND MYOPATHIES.

Rénon and Delille used pituitary in 10 neurasthenics in whom 
tachyc_ardia, irregular vascular tension, oÍten below normal, a 
sensabon of oppression, myasthenia, insomnia, and anorexia 
we~e present. In these cases, 3 to 5 grains (0.2 to 0.3 Gm.) 
da1ly proved rcrnarkably useful, though no complete recovery 
was noted. 

Delille and Yincent12º obtained a complete recovery in a 
grave case of bulbo-spinal myasthenia by the simultaneous use 
of pituitary and ovarían extracts. Parhon and Urechia and 
Léopold-Lévi and de Rothf:child127 had also obtained favorable 
results with pituitary in similar cases. Browning12s observed 
good effects in cases oÍ chorea in which this disorder oc
curred in conjunction with stunted growth, as shown under 
the next heading. 

In epilepsy, it was tried by Mairet and Bosc, 129 but onlv 
served to. increase the number of attacks-a result to be expected 
since Spitzka has shown that these were due to abnormal eleva~ 
tion of the blood-pressure. In sorne instances it provoked 
delirium. 

' Sollier and Chartier13º tried pituitary in mental disorders 
and found it useful in depressire states. It raised the blood
~ressure, reduced th~ pulse, suppressed profuse sweating, and 
1mproved the asthema. The synthesis of perceptions and the 
association of ideas were improved, and .mental operations were 
incited more promptly. 

STUXTED GROWTII AND hIBECILITY.-ln the case of a child 
?Í. 3 years, ~hich had shown the evidences of hypothyroidia with 
1d1ocy suffic1entl?· to suggest the use oÍ thyroid, Léopold-Lévi 
and de Rothsch1ld found this agent useless. The case beincr 
attended with ~arked myasthenia, they administered pituitar; 
e~tract 1½ ~rams ~0.1 Gm.) twice daily, which corresponded 
wit~ 7½ grams ( O.o Gm.) of the fresh gland. Marked signs 
OÍ 1mpro-vement appeared within a Íew days. The intelligence 
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developed to a remarkable degrce, and soon reachecl that oí a 
child of a corresponding age, 3 years, though before the treat
ment it did not exceed that of a 7 or 8 months' infant. 'fwo 
similar cases, one of which showed symptoms of Little's diseal'e, 
were similarly benefüed.. 

Browning131 used pituitary only in undersizcd or bac~ward 
children and youths with marked succcss. The rcadei: Is re
fcrrcd to thc fifth and sixth chapters, in which these d1sorders 
are treatcd in f ull. 

!xTESTIXJ.L P ARESis.-Bcll and Ilicks132 have found pitui
tarv extract of valuc in paralytic gascous distention oí thc in
tcstincs. It ne1cr faiied eithcr in post-opcrative or other paresis 
ií gfren intramuscularly, whcn the intestine begins to_ distcn~l, in 
15-minim (0.92 e.e.) doses, repeated in an hour, 1f reqmrecl. 
The effect is thcn sustained by daily doses if necd be. Thc 
beneficial influence of the injcctions was, as a rule, noticcable in 
a fcw minutes. Duffy133 concludes that its effect on the pcris
talsis in cases with tympanites seem more marked than in ca.ses 
with no intestinal distentian. 

According to E. H. King'm by-effects of pituitary extract 
are: rise of blood-pressure, dyspnea, air hunger, ancl pallor; 
but thesc are tran~itory, and are negligible when contrasted with 
the lmiting benefit secured in the majority of instances. Yon~it
ing rnay be expected, and be welcomed, if t~e stomach contams 
intestinal excrement; for in intestinal pares1s the upper, rather 
than the lower, alimentary tract íunctions inaclcquately as 
the vent. Pituitary extract is injected, under aseptic p~ecau
tions into a vein-usually one near the elbow, though m íat 
per~ns a 1ein on the back of the hancl is more _a~·ailable. In a 
aiYen case of intestinal paresis, it affords an adcht10nal means oí 
:mptying the bowel, which is peculiarly applicable ancl ~rans
ccnds in efficiency any previously known. In ~ncomphc~te~ 
post-operative cases its action is promptly cur~h1e, a~d ~t IS 
possibly curati,e of functional, actual obstruchon. P1tmta~y 
extract should be given very carefully when the heart rate IS 
unusually high, HO or more, whcn there is marked intermittence 

111 Brownlng: Loe. tit. . 
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of the heart, or in cardiac decompensation. In angina pectoris, 
on account oí the vasoconstriction produced by it, this agent is 
probably absolutely contraindicated. 

ARTIIRITis.-B. H. Whitbeck135 describes 13 cases of rheu
matic arthritis treated by the daily intramuscular injection of a 
1 per cent. solution of pituitary extract; onlY 2 failcd to im
prove. Relicf of pain, joint-fluid absorptio~ and increa8ed 
ac:füity were notcd rather early in the treatment. General 
impro,·emcnt and equalization of the pulse- and blood- pressurc 
were also noticeable. 

l\I. S. Macylªº obtained good results in 3 consecufüe cases 
oí gouorrheal arthritis. .All 3 had been uncler autoaeuous 

. ~ 

Yaccmes, as well as local antiseptic treatment for thc infection 
of the genitourinary tract; but the arthritis, oí sorne months' 
stancling, had been very slightly, if at all, benefited. The ueat
mcnt consisted in ionizing ínto the affected joints, by the high
frequcncy spark, of pituitary gland substance ( in the form of 
tablets) triturated to a powder. Usually, 1 grain of the 
J>_owcler ,~·as em!>loyed at each treatment, but in one of the pa
faents th1s was mcreased to 2 grains. 

RACIIITis.-R. Klotz137 tried pituitary with calcium car
bonate i~ 5 infants, from 1 to 2 years of l;\.ge, some of whom 
had rece1ved no bene~t from the usual remedies. .Although all 
5_ cases wcre severe, m two weeks all were able, for the first 
fa~e, to stand upright and walk. Previously wasted from 
diarrhea, tite chilclren increased in weight and strength. 

Asrmu.-We have seen that adrenalin is used with benefit 
in the treatment of asthmatic paroxysms; unfortunatelv the 
arrest of suffering is ephemeral. Pituitary gland has been found 
equally effec!i,:e and more lasting in its effects. l\Ioreover, it 
n,iay be _a~11ms~ered orally and the paroxysms thus pre,ented. 
8uggeshYe m tlus connection, in so íar as mv own view that the 
effects are mainly due to the. adrenal extra~tives it contains. is 
the obseriation of Reiss138 that the first injection in his cases 
gave al! the by-effects of adrenalin. Crookshank130 treated 20 
cases of bronchial asthma, giving 2-grain tablets of pituitary 

, .. Whltbeck: Am . .Jour. ot Orthopedlc Surg Jan 1915 
;;: Macy: Med. Record, June 19, 1915. ·, ·• · 
,,. Klotz: MUnch. med. Woch., May 21, 1912. 
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substance. The attacks becamc comparafüely mild. In 2 of 
the cases the use of antispasmodics~tramonium, etc.-were 
rendered unnecessary. F. C. Warfelªº also obtained "very 
marked improvcment in the distressing train of symptoms _in 
forty-eight hour:;," by means of 2½-grain tablets of the anterior 

lobe. 
HEMOPTYSIS.-This distressing condition, so often rebel-

lious to classic methods, was found amenable to treat°:1e~t by 
means of extract oí the potlterior lobe by Hist141 when lllJected 
intrarenously. Thc results in 20 cases, ran_ging ~roro Lhe stagc 
of consolidation t.o that of ca,·itics, and mcludmg 1 case oí 
pulmonary cancer and of pulmonary i~far:t, wcre i~sta~t_aneous 
as to arrest of the hemorrhage, excepbng m 1 case m "hich the 
patient failed to subject himself to rest and qu~et: ~iecurrence 
having occurred in severa! instances, t~1e second _mJecb~n P:º:ed 
as efficient as the first. In only one mstance d1d a tln:d IDJ~C
tion become necessary. Konikow142 refers to a case, ~n wh1ch 
he injected 15 minims of pituitary liquid hypoderm1cally, as 
"magical." Recurrence was also followed by arrest of the flow 
by the same measure. 

OVARIAN ORGAXOTHERAPY. 

The fact that destruction or absence of the ovaries caused 
girls to grow without the general physical attributes of the 
female sex led Brown-Séquard to consider these organs as the 
source of an interna! secretion. This view has been ~pheld 
by many observers who found that ov~ries t:ansplanted m _the 
abdominal cavifr, i.e., elsewhere than m their normal locabon, 
restored to the 

0

other genital organs the power. to d:velop an_d 
carry 011 their physiological functions. The _1denbt! of tl~1s 
interna! secretion and the manner in which 1t carnes on its 
function have however, remained obscure. 

::My 0{vn ~iew, submitted on page 478 with ample evidence, 
is that its effects are similar to those awakened by adrenal sub
stance, and that it is to the presence of this substance, tl~ough 
in oraanic combination-not necessarily an interna! secret10n
in th: ovaries that they must be attributed. 

, .. Warfel: Iodlaoapolls Med. Jour., July, 1915. 
w Rlst · Echo Medica! du Nord. No. 903, 1914. 
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The preparation in general use is the desiccated gland, 
which may be given in doses of 2 to 5 grains ( 0.132 to 0.33 
Gm.) twice daily. The fresh organ may be employed in 10- t.o 
15- grain ( 0.6 to 1 Gm.) doses where the pharmaceutical 
product is not available. It soon loses its efiect; small doses 
should :first be given, then gradually increased. 

Ovarían prcparations have been tried in many disorders, 
but it is mainly in conncction with those of the genital apparatus 
th~t thcy haYe bcen found of actual value. 

N°J.TGR.-1.L AXD ARTIFICIAL )IExOP.\C'SE.-In disorders oc
curring in the course oí the physiological menopause, or when 
the latter is produ(¡ed by bilateral oophorectomy, ovarian prep
arations haYe pro,,en of considerable Yalue in a large proportion 
of cases since Brown-Séquard first introduced their use. Experi
ence has shown, howe,·er, that the improvement lasts only as 
long as the agent is administered, and that, furthermore, certain 
phenomena-the palpitation, trembling, and "nenousness"-dis
appear earlier tlian the others, i.e., the asthenia, flushes, irrita
bility, and ps,rchose!'l, though efiects in all symptoms, including 
the cutaneous disorders,~specially acne rosacea and eczema,
are promptly realized, sometimes as early as the fourth day. 

These effects are normally explained by the influence of 
the remedy on general oxidation ancl the improvement of the 
antito:xic functions of the blood, the imperfect hydrolysis of 
tissue wastes being the underlying cause of the phenomena other 
than the general asthenia. 

The best results are obtained in young women who have 
grown obe:;e after removal of the ovaries, or in whom obesity is 
due to ovarían insufficiency. In physiological menopause they 
are less marked, as a rule, and sometimes fail altogether to 
appear. In such instance,:, good results may sometimes be 
obtained by giving simultaneously 1 grain ( 0.066 Gm.) desic
cated thyroid, or by depending upon the latter remedy alone. In 

congenita¡ ovarían insufficiency, desiccated ovary has caused the 
appearance of meni;truation. 

Of late, however, the general attention has been centered 
upon the therapeutic use of corpus luteum, which often affords 
benefit where ovary alone fails. 

The mode of actio:ii of ovarían preparations is suggested b1 
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the personal view submitted on page 479, co~cerning the ~en
eral etrects of the oraries attributed to an mternal secret10n. 
This is that we are not dealing with a true secrction, but with 
the products of the a<lrenal rcsts in the o_rgan, and par~icul~rly 
the corpora lutea. The chemical propertics, tests, phys1olog1cal 
cffects, etc., were shown to correspond preciscly; the cellular 
elements also showed the charactcristic ícatures oí the adrenal 
cortex, that the kinship had been not~d by )Iulon and others. 

.An important fact which should not be overlooked, howcv~r, 
is that the active a,,.ent occurs in organic combination with 
other bodies. llene~ the íact that, although ime:itigations 
having for their purpose to isolate the active constituent of 
the corpus luteum have been numerous, they ~roved successful 
only in a rclative dcgree. Iscovesco, Ha of ~ans, has cxtracted 
from the corpus lutcum as well as the entire ovary a number 
of lipoid substances, one of which, a yellowish, waxlike body, 
soluble in oíl, was íound to exert a pronounced stimulating 
action upon the genital system, injections into young. female 
rabbits causing a striking enlargement of the ovanes and 
uterus to several times the size noted in control animals. He 
belicves the lipoids isolated by him to reprernnt the active in
terna! secretion of the ovary, and produces evidence to the effect 
that the most actiYe of the lipoids exists both in thc corpus 
luteum and in the remaining tissue of the ovary. Sorne imes
ticrators on the other hand, cling to the older view that the 

o ' . . 
active ovarían principie is a protein substance occurrmg m con-
junction with a lipoid or lipoids. Herrmann,1u in a recent re
search obtained from tbe corpus luteum, as well as from the 
placenta., a thick yellow oil, wbich turns brown upon oxidati_on 
in the air and powerfully excites the growth of tbe reprodu~hve 
or(Tans. In common with Frank and Rosenbloom,145 be beheves 
th:t the active substance is not a lipoid, but is simply carried 
along with• the lipoids when these are extracted. from _th~ luteal 
tissue as a whole. X o preparation of an active pnnc1ple of 
the corpus luteum is as yet available íor therapeutic us~, unl~ss 
the Iipoid preparations of Iscovesco, already u~ed _by lum w1th 
Batisíactory results in clinical work, are to be cons1dere<l such. 

, .. hcovesco: Revue de Gynécol. et de Chlr. Abdom., vol. xxll, p. 161, 1914. 
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CORPUS LUTEmr ORGAXOTHERAPY. 

l'ifEXSTRGAL DISOU.DERS; )fE..\'OP.A.l'SE; ÜOPHORECTO:llY.

Corpus luteum therapy has been applied chicfly in disturbanccs 
oí meustruatiou and íor the remo,·al of the symptoms of the 
menopause, physiological or artificial, such as hot flashes, spclls 
o[ psychoneurotic manifestations, digesfüe di.fficultics vesical 
irritation, etc. The bcst results hare been obtaine<l in the 
climacteric group of cases. Marked, though not ahravs com
plete, relief is usually cxperienced by these patients, th; use of 
tite rcmctly Ior an indefinite pcriod being, however, necessary if 
pcrmancncy of re:-;ult is to be securcd. Dannreutheruº has 
reported 2 cases of pruritus vulr~ associated with the mcnopause 
in which the itching was relieve<l with striking promptness by 
corpus luteum. lle urges routinc administration of the drug in 
all cases approacl1ing the menopause as well as after hrsterec
tomy and oiiphorectomy, wbether partial or complet€. In sorne 
cas~s. wherc but one ovary has been removed, compensatory 
actmty by the other prores insufficient; corpus luteum tberapy 
under these conditions is likely to prove beneficia!. 

Menstrual disturbances amenable to corpus luteum include 
in particular, functional amcnorrhea and dvsmcnorrhea of 
ovarían origin. .Among patients with the í~rmcr condition 
Dannreuther lays stress on the slightly obese, auemic, pale type 
of young woman who begins, soon after puberty, to complaiu of 
headache, malaise, nervousness, and constipation, together with 
~anty men:;tru_at_ion and, possibly, acne vulgaris. In such pa
tienfa, by combmmg corpus luteum with hygienic treatment and 
tonic remedies, marked general improvement as well as stimula
tion of the menstrual flow can often be securecl. Leightonw 
reports excellent results from the use of corpus luteum in a cer
tain proportion of cases of dysmenorrhea, in particular those 
showing symptoms of ovarian insufficiencv such as irritabilit,· 

.. ' .. ' malaise depression, headache, and scanty menstruation with 
pain, e~pecially on the first day of the period. Tbis observer 
l1as become ronvinced that there occur cases of drsmenorrhea of 
which the chief cause is deficient action of tbe ·natural corpus 

, .. Dnnnreuther: Jour. Am. Med. Assoc., Jan. a, 1914. 
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